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A Faith-based Ministry Sustained Through the Prayers and Partnership of God's People

In the Fullness of Time, God Sent Forth His Son
“And Ye Shall Call His Name Immanuel, Meaning ‘God with Us’”
By Ron Myers

Dear Friends in Christ,
The time-honored Christmas Carol penned by Rev. Edmund Sears and reflecting Luke 2:14, reads: “It came upon a
midnight clear, That glorious song of old, From angels bending near the earth To touch their harps of gold: ‘Peace on the
earth, good will to men, From heaven's all gracious King!’ The world in solemn stillness lay To hear the angels sing…”
As I ponder that glorious event, I believe it is also reflected in the Apostle Paul’s exhilarating statement in 2 Corinthians 9:15:
“Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gift.” We celebrate the spirit and meaning of Christmas by the giving of gifts.
And yet, the greatest gift of all was freely given to us by God the Father Himself, as seen in the Gospel message contained
in a single verse, John 3:16: “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” That’s the reason we can wish each other:

Merry Christmas!

Thank you again for your faithful support. Your prayers and gifts are greatly appreciated, both of which are vital pillars that
undergird our ministry to lost souls in spiritually-parched Isan, or Northeast Thailand. Although 2019 started out rather slowly
due to my right knee replacement surgery, it ended up being quite productive with more souls saved, believers taught, and new
ground gained for Christ. Please continue to hold my Isan coworker, Baaw Ter, up in prayer; that the Lord would deliver him
from the court case that has hindered his ministry, and especially that God would be glorified through it all, whatever the outcome.
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